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Abstract
In this paper we present a possible solution for an RFID tag antenna to be used in bottle labels. To develop this solution we used a
transmission line method in order to estimate the permittivity and the dissipation factor of the paper to be used as substrate and also
the glass that is present in the bottles. Two prototypes were developed and test were performed with an Alien ALR-8800 RFID
reader, with which we demonstrated the proper functioning conditions of the proposed tag and how it surpasses commercially
available RFID tags.
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1. Introduction
Radio frequency identiﬁcation (RFID) is currently a major enabling technology. It’s being extensively used in many
diﬀerent kinds of applications and is one of the most promising bets for the development of the Internet of Things
concept. Among its current applications, there’s the identiﬁcation of products in stores and warehouses, anti-theft
systems, animal tracking, luggage handling and access management in buildings and public transports. [1]
There are diﬀerent types of RFID systems that are classiﬁed based on the behaviour of the ID tag. Therefore,
there are passive, semi-passive and active RFID systems, where the passive type is one particular case in which the
reception tag does not possess any kind of power source (i.e. battery).
The purpose of this paper is to show the design of a RFID antenna for a passive tag operating at 866 MHz. The
purpose of this antenna is to be placed on expensive spirit beverage bottles for tracking and labelling. Hence we’ve
characterized the dielectrics on the scenario considered (paper and glass) and developed a few approaches for antennas
that could be used for the considered purpose.
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2. Dielectric characterization
In order to develop the RFID antenna we had to characterize the dielectrics that would be used. To do so, we used
a transmission line method by extracting the characteristic impedance of a microstrip line. We built microstrip lines
in paper and glass substrates, as shown in Figure 1.
(a)
(b) (c)
Fig. 1. Microstrip lines with (a) pressed paper, (b) 80g paper and (c) glass substrates.
According to [2] the input impedance of a transmission line at point l, being l the length of the line, is given by
Zin(l) = Z0
ZL + Z0 tanh (γl)
Z0 + ZL tanh (γl)
(1)




tanh (αl + jβl)
(2)
Since the phase constant, also known as wave number, can be deﬁned as β = 2π
λ
, means that βl = π ff0 , being f0 the
resonant frequency. So if we look at the input impedance at 1/4 of the resonant frequency of the line terminated by an
open-circuit and using trigonometric rules we can separate the real and imaginary components to reach
Zin = Z0
⎧⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎩ 2 tanh (αl)1 + tanh2 (αl) − j tanh
2 (αl)
1 + tanh2 (αl)
⎫⎪⎪⎬⎪⎪⎭ (3)
Since in these cases the losses will be always positive, this would not be true for metamaterials only, and writing
Zin = R ± jX, we can say







and, therefore, we can determine the characteristic impedance of the line as
Z0 = R
1 + tanh2 (αl)
2 tanh (αl)
(5)
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Using a vector network analyzer (VNA) we found the ﬁrst resonance of the microstrip lines and then determined the
characteristic impedance of the line by measuring the input impedance at one fourth of that frequency and applying it
in (5). Using the microstrip line impedance expression and according to [3] we could determine the substrate eﬀective
permittivity by






















which then led us to the substrate relative permittivity as
εr =




The loss tangent was determined based on the Nicolson-Ross-Wier (NRW) method [4,5]. The NRW method is
used to determine to total losses in the printed transmission line as
α = − ln (|T |)
l
(9)
being l the line length and T the transmission coeﬃcient deﬁne as
T =
S 11 + S 21 − Γ
1 − (S 11 + S 21)Γ (10)
being Γ the reﬂection coeﬃcient of lossy lines, deﬁne as
Γ = Λ ±
√
Λ2 − 1 (11)
in which Λ is
Λ =
1 − S 221 − S 211
2S 11
(12)




εe f f (εr − 1)
πεr(εe f f − 1)
c
f
· (α − αc) (13)
The measured input impedance of the lines is depicted in Figure 2. The resonant frequencies, the input impedances
measured and the characteristic impedance of the lines are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Measured resonant frequency and impedances of the microstrip lines.
Dielectric f0 (GHz) Zin@ f0 (Ω) Z0 (Ω)
80g Paper 2.966 512.08 17.24
Pressed paper 3.380 823.24 72.90
Bottle glass 1.337 2306.0 71.83
Window glass 1.093 2452.0 88.29
The permittivity and loss tangent obtained for the diﬀerent dielectrics is shown in Table 2. Although the pictures
in Figure 1 show diﬀerent lines in the same substrates, the values presented in the tables stand for the smallest lines
since these are the ones with less losses. The other lines were used as control subjects.
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 2. Measured input impedance of the microstrip line in (a) 80g paper, (b) pressed paper, (c) normal glass and (d) bottle glass substrates.
Table 2. Determined permittivity and loss tangent for the diﬀerent dielectric materials.
Dielectric εr tan δ
80g Paper 1.72 0.0182
Pressed paper 1.82 0.0703
Bottle glass 4.84 0.0302
Window glass 5.29 0.0223
3. RFID tag design
The conductive parts of the RFID tags were made using a copper strip that was cut and pasted into paper. The
RFID chip used for the tag design is a NXP SL3ICS1002 with an input impedance of 16-j148Ω.
For simulation CST Microwave Studio was used [6]. It does not allow the deﬁnition of complex ports, therefore, a
capacitor with a capacitance equivalent to the chip (1.242 pF) was placed in series with a 16Ω port in order to emulate
the chip input impedance.
A ﬁrst approach to the tag design in order to prove the correct characterization of the materials was based on a
traditional design, by using a ring plus a meandered dipole as shown in Figure 3.
The ring creates an inductive eﬀect that with the antenna arms matches with the chip’s input capacitance. The arm
length sets the resonant frequency. As the antenna is essentially a dipole so its radiation pattern will be omnidirec-
tional, as is shown in Figure 4 (a).
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(a) (b)
Fig. 3. First prototype of a RFID tag antenna on paper substrate: (a) simulation model (b) prototype.
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 4. Simulated radiation pattern of the (a) ﬁrst (b) second and (c) third prototype of the RFID tag.
Due to the small radiation gain, as reported in Table 3, the reading distances of the tag were small, although
satisfactory as it is shown in Figure 8. Therefore, a second tag was designed. In order to increase the gain of the
antenna a reﬂective plane was introduced. The simulation model and prototype of the second tag is shown in Figure
5.
The introduction of the reﬂective plane imposed a complete change in the antenna geometry. Due to the small
thickness of the substrate and the relatively low work frequencies the size of the antenna becomes quite large. In-
creasing the initial geometry indeﬁnitely didn’t lead to any possible solution. Therefore, we decided to remove the
matching ring in the input and connect to a dipole with a impedance match step in each arm.
(a) (b)
Fig. 5. Second prototype of a RFID tag antenna on paper substrate: (a) simulation model (b) prototype.
By using a reﬂective plane, the omnidirectional characteristic is lost and a directive pattern is achieved with a much
higher directivity, as shown in Figure 4 (b). The drawback of the reﬂective plane is the increase of the antenna size
and decrease in the antenna bandwidth as is proven in Figure 6.
Although the simulation results look promising the experimental results were not so good. Figure 8 shows the
reading range measurements obtained for the diﬀerent RFID tags, in which we can see that the prototype 2 presented
the poorest results. This might be due to several reasons, but the main problem is related to the very small bandwidth
associated to this antenna. Any slight deviation of the resonant frequency would completely mismatch the antenna
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Fig. 6. Simulated return loss for the diﬀerent RFID antenna prototypes.
and therefore severely reduce the radiation gain of the antenna, given the manufacturing process of the antenna, this
is a very plausible cause for the poor results obtained.
After the ﬁrst two trials a third prototype was built, this time in 80g paper substrate to be easily integrated into
a bottle label. Given the mismatch problems observed in the second prototype, we rescued the meandered dipole
design, but made some changes in order to reduce the overall size of the antenna and make it easier to build. The last
prototype is shown in Figure 7, from which we can see that it is the smallest of the three presented prototypes.
(a) (b)
Fig. 7. Third prototype of a RFID tag antenna on paper substrate: (a) simulation model (b) prototype.
The return loss obtained for the diﬀerent prototypes is shown in Figure 6. From the results, we can observe the
bandwidth of the diﬀerent prototypes. As expected, the second prototype as obtained the smallest bandwidth, while
the ﬁrst prototype obtained the highest. The third prototype stands in the middle. Although no reﬂective plane was
used for this antenna, the size reduction is the main reason for this bandwidth reduction. However, due to the decrease
in bandwidth, there was an improvement in the antenna eﬃciency, as shown in Table 3.
According to [7] there is a relation between the antenna bandwidth, which is bound to its quality factor and the
eﬃciency of an antenna. Although the relation is not direct, the point is that an antenna cannot present a high eﬃciency
while showcasing large bandwidths.
Table 3. Simulated eﬃciency and gain for the diﬀerent antenna prototypes.
Antenna Eﬃciency (%) Gain (dB)
Prototype 1 52.2 -0.70
Prototype 2 99.3 7.74
Prototype 3 84.4 1.18
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Since no reﬂective plane was used the radiation pattern of this last prototype is omnidirectional, as is the case of
the ﬁrst prototype. This is shown in Figure 4 (c).
4. RFID tag measurements
In order to assess the performance of the antennas these were tested with a commercial RFID reader, the Alien
ALR8800 that is EPC Gen2 compatible. The measurement setup was in accordance to the proposed in [8]. The tags
were placed upon a cardboard structure and aligned to the reader. The distance of communication was varied and the
output power of the reader was varied to allow valid readings. The reading distances are depicted in Figure 8.
Fig. 8. Measured reading distances of the RFID tags.
The results obtained from the reading distance tests conﬁrm the expectations based on the antenna characteristics
presented in the previous section. The last prototype has shown the best performance, even beating a commercial
tag solution for half a meter at maximum power. The second prototype has shown very poor results considering
the antenna simulated characteristics as shown previously. However, as stated before, this poor performance is most
probably due to the large bandwidth constraint associated to this antenna.
5. Integration into a bottle
The purpose of the development of these antennas is to integrate them into bottle labels, therefore we tested their
performance when placed in close proximity to liquids, that is, attached to the glass of water and wine ﬁlled bottles.
Unfortunately none of the prototypes was able to shown any good performance in this scenario. The presence of the
dielectrics such as glass and water completely change the propagation characteristics around the antennas, therefore
destroying the matching that was previously obtained. We rebuilt the simulation models of the third prototype, by
considering the presence of an empty bottle, as shown in Figure 9, and the glass by itself was able to change the
antenna matching completely as shown by the return loss obtained from simulation in Figure 10.
It is therefore needed, to readjust the antenna’s dimensions in order to match it for the proper resonant frequency
when in the vicinity of dielectrics such as glass and water or wine. Besides, it is expected that the tag designed for
such environment will not work without the presence of these elements. The challenge is therefore the design of a tag
antenna that will be able to work when the bottle is ﬁlled with liquid either in the vertical and horizontal position.
6. Conclusion
The results shown in this paper present two major contributions. First, the permittivity estimation of common 80gr
paper and window and bottle glasses. Secondly, the proposal of an RFID tag antenna that is small enough and built
in a thin paper substrate that is suitable to be applied into bottle labels. When the behaviour of the developed tag
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Fig. 9. Third prototype of a RFID tag on paper substrate simulation model with bottle glass.
Fig. 10. Simulated return loss of the third RFID antenna prototype with the glass bottle.
is compared with a commercially available RFID tag in a plastic card, we were able to slightly enhance the reading
range and robustness to misalignment. However, when placed in the vicinity of liquids, eg. in a bottle surface, the
antenna is mismatched and therefore the reading range is severely aﬀected. As a future work reference we expect to
develop an RFID antenna that is matched in the presence of the bottle and can work in the presence and absence of
the liquids such as water or wine.
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